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By letter of 11 December 1980 the President of the Couneil of the
European Conununities requested the European Parliament to deliver an
opinion on the proposals from the Commission of the Europesn Corrununities
to the Couneil for a directlve on the limitation of noise imittecl by
hydraulic and rope-operated excavators and by dozers and loaders.
Ehe President of the European. Parliament referred this proposal to
the Conunittee on Bconomic and Monetary Affairs as the commitee
responiribLe and to.the Committee on the Environment, Public'IIeaIth and
consumer Proteqtion for its opinion.
On 29/30,Ianuary 1981 the Committee on Eeonomic and Monetary Affairs
appointed Mr Nyborg rapporteur.
It considered this at its meeting of 14 and t5 April 1981
and at the same meeting it unanimously adopted the'motlon for a resolution
and explanatory statenent.
Present: Mr Delors. chairman; Mr de Ferranti, vice-ehairman;
I"1r Ivlaeario, viee-chai-rman; !'Ir Nyborg, raplnrteur; lilr Ansguer
(deputizing for l'1r Deleau), Urs Badue1-Glorioso (deputizing for
Mr Piguet), Mr Beumer, Mr von Bismarek, Mr Bonaccinl, Mr Carossino
(deputizing for lrlr Fernandez) Ur Dameeaux (deputizing for !,!r Conbe),
IrlLsg Forster, Mr I'ranz I'!r de C;oede, li[r Herroan, !{r lYlarkozanis. &1r Mihr,
![r Notenboom (dcputiaing for l{r Schnitker), ttr Petr6nio, t'Ir Rrrvir,
Sir Brgndon Rhya-Willians, ltlr ,Wagner, l,lr Wal ter and Mr von Wogau.
llhe opinion of the Committee on the Environment. Rrblic Health and
Congumer Eotection is attached
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The Comnittee on Economic and l,lonetary Affairs hereby
submits to the European Parliament the follor,ving motion for
a resolution, together with e:<pLanatory statement:
MCITION FOR A RESOIJTXIION
ernbodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal
frorn the Commission of the European conmunities to the Council
for a directive on the limitation of noise emitted by hydraulic
and rope-operated excavators and by dozers and loaders
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Conuniseion of the European
Communlties to the Council (CqvI (80) 468 final),
- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to ArticLe 100 of
the EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-71L/AO),
- 
having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs and the opinion of the Committee on the Environment,
Public Health and consumer Protection (Doc. I -176/81).
Approves the Commisslon's proposal.
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A
BEXPIA\IATORY STATEMENT
L. The purpose of the present Proposal is to harmonize the
permitted noise emission levels of hydraul-ic and rope-operated
excavators, dozers ancl loaders. Legislation is required in this
field in order to protect the environment and indeed one of the
priorities laid down in the European community's action Programme
was to take measures against noise emissions constituting a
nuisance. Action has to be taken at this l-evel- in order to
prevent divergent national rul-es from becoming a barrier to intra-
community trade.
2. The present proposal for a directive containe referenees to
two other directives. First1y, there is the outline directive on
construction plant and equipment which has stiIl not been adopted
by the Council even though it was submitted to it by the Cornmission
at the end of 1974. Seeondly, the method of measurement is to be
based on the Council directive of 19 December 1978 (79/lL3/EEc)
amendments to which are shortly to be discussed in the Council.
3. The Commission proposes total harmonization since this affords
better protection of the environment. Hovfever, uniler the outline
cllrective under which this special directive comes, total harmonization
is not necessary; the outline directive prescribes only optional
harmonization. The proposaL for a directive is concerned only with
excavators brought on to the market after its entry into force.
It is however open to the Member States to incorporate noise limits
in their national legislation provided these are not iliscriminatory.
4" fhe directive has two stages. The first stage will last five
years and will give manufaeturers sufficient time to adapt their
production lines. The commission claims that most machines now
on the market can meet the limit \ralue set for the first stage without
modification, but the manufacturers maintain that the increase in the
price of earth-moving machines due to the stage-one specifications
wiLlbe L-2%.
The second stage limits, on the other hand, will require a
substantial number of machines to be improved but the necessary
technoJ-ogy is available. The direct cost of the second stage has
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been est,imated at 3
the Comrrission, the
will be very slight
of inflation.
- 4 % of the eost per unit.
impact of this increase on
and will not in consequence
According to
overall site costs
affect the rate
5. The explanatory memorandum included with the commission's
proposal gives a brief econornic assessment of the sector. conrmunity
production accounts for almost a quarter of the world total, conrprising
some 60,000 construction prant units worth approximatery 3,000 milrion
EuA. lFhere are some 85 manufacturers in the seclor empl_oying 52,ooo
peopLe. 4@/" of production is intended for use in a eountry other
than the country of manufacture and of this more than one-third
remains in the community and the rest is e><ported to third countries,
opEC and ErrA being the main customers. rn view of the size of
prodluction intended for intra-corununity trade, the laying down of
uniform standards for the eommon market in these machines is extremely
5:nportant. The large share of production e:<ported to third countries
aLso means that it would be of adwantage to the community to have its
standards agre€ as far as possible with those appJ-ying int,ernationarry
and the comnission in fact mentions that it is invorved in the work
to formulate international standards now in progress.
6. rn view of the above the comnittee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs cannot fail to give its Euppoxt to the principre of the
harmonization of the noise emissions of these earth-moving machLnes.With regard to the permitted levels of noise emissions, it is statedin the draft opinlon of the Committee on the Environment, pr.rblic lloatth
and consumer kotection that the limits proposed for the first stage
can be nret by most machines on the market rrithour modification andthat for reasons of health (impairment of hearing) the first stage
should be reduced to one year. However, in the draft opinion of theEconomic and soeiat committee, it is argued that the proposed noiselevers for the first stage are arready extremely 10w and require
majof adaptation by industry. fr^e Eeonomic and soeial committeebelreves that industry must first be given five years .in whieh to
comply with the reduction in noise levers proposed for the first
stage. Ttre committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs, however,
considers that the commission's proposal is well-baraneed andtherefore approves it.
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oPINION OF tlHE COMMITTEE ON TIIE EN\IIRONMENT' PUBLIC HEALIII ANq
CONSUMER PROTECrION
Draftsmanc I'Irs Vera SQUARCIAIUPI
On 27 January 1981 the Committee on the Environment, Prb1ic Health
and Consumer kotection appointed !i!rs Squarcialupi draftsman.
It examined the comnission's proposal at its meeting on
14 April 1981- and at the same meeting adopted the draft opinion
by 11 votes to 5.
kesent: lIr ColLing, chairman; Mr Alber, l'1r Johnson and llr Weber'
vice-chairmeni l,!r3 Sguarcialupi, draftsman; Mr Adam (deputizing for
I{r OrConnell), Mr Ceravolo (deputizing for Mr Segre), Mr DeI Duca
(deputizing for lvlrs Schleicher), Mr Forth (deputizing for Sir Peter
Vanneck), Miss HooPer, Mrs Lenz-Cornette, l{rs l'Iaij-We99en, Mr llertens,
!!r RemiLIY, !1r Sherlock, and l{r Verroken'
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A.
l.
Introduction
The proposal for a councll dlrectlve whlch is the subject of this
opinlon forms part of the communi-ty's action prograrnme on the
envlronment, a programme that glves high prlority to action on nolse
emisslon.
The proposal comes within the fleld of application of the outline
dlrectl-ve concerning construction plant, and. equipnent, whlch the
cosunission fonuarded to the council on 20 December L974, but on which
the Councll has yet to take a final decision.
Purpose of the proposal
fiing to their extensive use and, method of operatlon, hydrautic and
rope-operated. excavators. dozers and roaders and their worklng
accessories contribute significantly to the ambient noise rever.
The proposal aims, therefore, to reduce the noise emlsslon levels
of earth-moving machines under a uniform set of regurations
appllcable to the entire European communlty. rt also seeks to
remove the barrlers to the free movement of these machines.
Content of the proposal
rt ls proposed. that earthtftovlng machines shourd be di-vided into
four categorles and. that their nolse emission levels shourd be
reduced in two stages (see Article 3).
2.
B.
3.
4.
c.
5.
(a) The flrst stage would last for a perlod
thus give manufacturers the time needed
production llnes to new models.
of
to
five years and
adapt thelr
The comrnlsslon points out that I the limlt proposed for the
flrst stage ls a val-ue that can be met by most machines novrr
on the nnarket | .
(b) rhe second stage rimlts would require a substantlal number
of machines to be improved, but the technorogy is werl known
and the manufacturers estinate Lhat the cobts involved would
be very lor (1-2E of the cost per unlt ln the ftrst stage and,
3-48 of the cost per unlt in the second stage).
6. The conunission proposes ttotal-. harmonization. once adopted,
therefore, thls proposal is intended to reprace the legat and
ad'ministrative provlsions in force in the Member states.
7. The directlve would relate only to earth-moving machlnes placed,
on the market after lts entry lnto force.
-9- PE/I-:654 /fin-
8.
D. Observations on the effects of noise
One of the most widespread social diseases is the deafness caused
by exposure to excessive noise. But noise also causes other
physlcal and psychological disorders since lt lmpairs clrculatory
and respiratory functions and, in particular, danages the entire
nervous systen. To give specific examples, excessive noise levels
can damage the digestive system, cause changes in blood hornone
levets, reduce sexual dfive anO provoke a variety of psychological
disturbances: anxiety states, enervation' depression, insomnia ano
reduced po$rers of retention.
Noj-se ls also responsible for many accidents at work because workers
cannot easily perceive or alert others bo potential danger and because
the ability to concentrate is impaired in a noisy environment. For
instance, aft3r 90 minutes of exposure to noise at 114 dB attention
is reduced by hatf. Moreover, 2OZ of persons exPosed for 8 hours a day
to continuous nolse at 95 dB become deaf within 15 years.
10. Slnce deafness is irreversible, the only course ls to lntroduce
preventive measures and keep noise levels wlthin the limlts necessary
to protect health. A further fact to be borne in mind is the very
hlgh cost of the socia] diseases caused by exposure to excesslve
nolse. Consequently, the initial savlngs made by not taking
preventive measures against noi-se are as nothing compared witir t:lte
extremely hlgh costs of treatment.
E. Observatio rs on the proposal for a dlrective
11. The problems of providing protection from harrnful noise levels has
evidently been approached [ere ln a pi-ecemeal fashion, whereas it
ought to be tackled comprehensively. Indeed, it seems pointless
to issue one dlrective to protect the environment from the noise
produced by particular types of nachines and then to issue a
separate one to protect the people who operate tirem. For one thlng,
it rneans that designers have to make structural rnodificatlons In two
separate stages which is particularly onerous for the manufacburers.
12. There are other grounds for dor:bting the value of the dlrective
as it stands since, for example, point 4.2 of the Introduction
(page 4 of the English version) states that rthe'the limit ProPosed
for the first stage is a value that can be net by most machlnes on
the market vrithout modificatlonr. If this is so, It may reasonably
be argued that the first stage is pointless and that the fj-ve years
proposed for adjustment can fre reduced to one.
o
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13. Ttre second stage is proposed for the alterat,ion of machlnes built
after the dtrective enters into force. However, no provlslon is
made for the acljustment of machines soLd earlier anci alrea<ly in use.
slnce the machlnes ln question have a long working life, there ought
to be a requlrement that those already ln use should be altered as
werl. Yet, as point 2 of the rntroductlon ind.icates, it wourd be
left to the Member States to decide whether to apply any restrictions
to earth-noving machinery alread,y i.n use, slnce the directivr,: ris
only concerned with those pracecl on the rrarket after its entry
into forcet.
14. rnstead of confining itserf to the nolse emitted by the machlnes
when stationary, the directive should take account of the rdynamicl
nolse l-evel, which ls higher than the rstatlc, Ievel. The
clirectlve should at Least requlre two nolse levels to be given -
when the machlne Is statlonary and when all lts working parts are in
notion - so that the difference can be assessed. The maximum values
ln the table ln Arti-cle 3 of the directtve should be those recorded
for the machine at lts noj.slest, i.e. when all tts parts are in motion.
15. The values indl-cated ln Article 3 are in any case too hlgh and afford
no protectlon agaj-nst the risk of deafness. Either these values should
be lonered or, to elinlnate the risk of deafness to whlch operators
of the nachlnes are exposed, consid,eration should be given to the
posstbillty of reduclng working hours, since it is wldely recognlzed
that already at 85 alB noise ls harmful to heaLth. SM.P[L, the lta]-ian
organlzatlon concerned, wlth industrial medlcine, recornmend,s the
following table, whlch establlshes the 'tolerabltity ratlo' between
nolse leveL and exposure tlme:
Decibels (dB)
B5
8B
9I
94
97
100
Exposure time
I hours
4 hours
2 hoursI hour
t hourt hour
15. The whole vast problem of noise emlssions is tinked to the
adoptlon by the Councll of a dlrective on the approxlmatlon of
the laws of the lilember States relatlng to construction plant and
equlpment. Thls d,irective is d,esigned to fix the procedures for
EEC type approval and, EEC certifl-catlon and was foryarded to the
Councll- on 20 Decenber L974.
Slnce then many other directives concerning speclfic types of
machines used on constructlon sites have been fonrvarded to the
Councll and are stil-l awaitlng adoptlon. They include, notably:
- 
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Proposals before the Council
Title Date of submi-ssion Reference
Permissible sound level for
pneumatic concrete-breakers
'!
and jackhammers*
Permlssible sound leve1 and the
1
e:<lraust system of motorcycles-
Perrnlsslble sound enlssion level
for current generators for weldingl
Permisslble sound ernlssion leveI
for tower at.rra"I
Linltation of noise emission
from subsonic aircraft
Cornmunication from Commission to
Council concernlng the
establishment of criterla
on nolse emlsslon Ievels
3L.L2.7 4
L7 .L2.75
3...r^.L2.75
30. 12 .75
26 .4 .76
3L.L2.76
OJC82
oJc54
8.3 .75
OJC54
8. 3.76
o,l c 54
8.3 .75
oJ c ]26
9.6 .25
coM (76 )
646
3.L2.76
1 p.opo""ls almed at the approximation of the laws of the Member States
F. CONCLUSIONS
?he Colurlttee on the Envlronnent, Publtc Health and Consumer Protectlon:
1. Welcomes the proposal for a dlrectlve which alms to ellmlnate the barriers
to the free movement of earth-moving equlpment wi.thin ttre Member States,
whlle seeking to obvlate the dangers to lndivlduals from exposure to
excesslve noisei
2. Ilotes wittr concern, however, that the Councll of ltinisters has not yet
adopted the outline directlve fixinE the procedures for EEC tyPe approval
and EEC certiflcatlon, which was forrrarded by the ConmlssLon to the
Council on 20 Decetrber L974, or four other directives relatlng to
specific machlnes used on building sitesi
3. Urgently requests, tlrerefore, that the Councll adopt forthwlth both the
outline directlve and the ottrer directlves on nolse dtlssion levelsi
-12- PE .71 .53Ufin.
4. Considersthatthepresentdirectiveshoulddoalcomprehensively
with protectlon against noiser slnce to lssue' first' one dlrective
toProtectt}reenvironreentfromthenoiseofearth-movlngmachines
andthenasecondtoprotecttheoPeratorsofsuchmachlneswouldbe
more expenslve and more troublesome for all concerned'
dequeste that the limits laid down in Article 3 of the proEnsa'l
for a direetive shorrld anplv t-o machines that are switched on and in
ooeration and not to maehines that are switchetl off and atatin."t"'I
5.
Ith. dt"ftsman shared the opinion of the minority of the committee
transitional period of fivl years stipulated in^Article 3 of the
directive hrias too 1on9 and that tt should be reduced to one year'
opinion was based on fhe fact' also recognized by the conmisslon
limitsprolnsedforthefirEtstagecouldalreadybemetbymost
on the narket.
k <Ofs 'i'
that the
proposed
Her
that the
machines
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